What to do in your **FIRST Five Days** to get your Business off to a **SUPER STAR** start!

___1. Create your Contact List of **ALL the people you know with Skin.**  
   (See enclosed list in Business Debut section.)

___2. **Listen to your “Making a Business Plan” CD** and discuss your inventory decision with your Director. This training can also be found via phone by dialing (641) 715-3800, Access code: 873442# and pressing the private New Consultant code: 8.

___3. Establish both an email address and an Intelliverse Number.  (Refer to the Communication Tools Section or go to www.mk.intelliverse.com).

___4. Consult with your Director, and set a date for your Business Debut.  (Refer to the Business Debut Section for more information.)

___5. Make a reservation with your Director for your New Consultant Training or tune in at your convenience to Lisa Allison’s recorded Boot Camp training via Podcast,  
   [www.lisaallison.com](http://www.lisaallison.com)

___6. Complete the following steps in setting up your business:  
   ___ Open your Mary Kay checking account and order Mary Kay checks.  
   ___ Order your **Personal Web Site** for only $25 (half price) at www.marykayintouch.com.  
   ___ Order your **Business Kit** at www.mkconnections.com (business cards, name badge, product labels, self-inking stamp) Remember to include your new personal website on your business cards, etc!  
   ___ Purchase your Skin Care Class Supplies:  
      ___ Cotton balls or pads, Zip Lock Baggies  
      ___ Hair Clips, Head Bands  
      ___ Storage Box or Organizer to carry inventory to selling appointments.  
         (Ask your director for suggestions.)

___7. Attend your **first Weekly Success Meeting with at least 2 supportive friends or family members as your first face models.** RSVP to your Director with their names and phone numbers—she will give them a cheerful ‘thank you for coming’ phone call.